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  A follow－up study of 15 patients who underwent urological operations using isolat．ed
bowel segment in our Depart皿ent during the last 10．years was made．
  The operations including 3 ureterosigmoldocystostomies， 1 ureteroileocolocystostom．y， 1
sigmoidocystoplasty， 3 ureteroileocystostomies， 3 ureterosigmoidostomies， and 4 ileal conduits
were carried out for 5 patients with urological malignancies， ！ patient with ureterovaginal
fistula fo110wing hysterectomy for carcino皿a of the cervix，1patient with unilateral ureteraI
stenosis and ureterovaginal fistula， and 1 patient with bilateral ureteral stenosis following
hysterectomy for myoma of the uterus．
  一ALII patients who underwent ’the operations for urologic or gynecologic benign diseases
have been in good condition without any serious proble皿．
  For the anastomesis of the ure’ter to the intestine Cordonnier’s or Kerr－Colby’s method
was applied and the former sustained good ureteral patency at anasto皿osis sites， the latter






























症例性年齢基礎疾患 施  行  手  術 羅駒合手術朝疇鰐出蟷響幣転帰
1 M 16前幅腎結核ﾞ縮膀胱
r岨reterosigmoidocysto－




3 F 37左註管腔痩q宮筋腫術後1峨1reteroileocystostomyKerr－C lby1966－4－254－45 5357Y10M H
4 F 40左尿管膣痩q宮癌術後1＿ureteroileocystosto皿yKerr－Colby1966－9－165一〇〇 5157Y4MH
5 F 29右残虐結核ﾞ縮膀胱sigmoidocystoPlasty1970－2－94一〇〇 12704Y H











10 F 4 神経因性膀胱走倹ﾒ髄瘤ileal conduit Cordonnier1973－2－255－15 2251Y H
11 M 13尿道破裂恃ﾕ骨折ileal conduit CQrdonnier1973－3－43－45 270 11MH
12 F 5 膀 胱 癌 tOtal CysteCtOmy奄撃?≠?conduit Cordonnier1973－6－203－35 300 7MH
13 M 65前立腺癌tOta1 CySteCtOmyb奄戟D ureterosigmoidostomyCordonnier1973－6－253－15 2975 6．5MD
14 M 雌縮胱膀醗 total cystectorhy奄撃?≠?conduit Cordonnier1973－9－54－25 1400 6MH






















































































      Vagina
        1966．4．25 1966．ll．30
       Ureteroileo一 Nephroureterectomy on the ］eft
Preoperative conditicti Cystostomy and wjth resection of ileum segment．
       nephrostomy on
       the teft．










































腎   痩   術 十 十 要 升 十 一 十
尿  管  痩  術 十 十 要 廿 升
一 ．O 一
一 一
尿管S瘤結腸吻合 朴 一 不要 升 十 一 什 『
回  腸  導  管 惜 十 要 十 十 一 『
Coffey－Usade1柵 ＿＊ 不要 十 十 『 十直腸膀胱
LowsleyJohnson惜 一 不要 十 十 一 十
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